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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A I the peace table i,r Paris - America's David 

Bruce aNd North Viet,aam 's Xua,. Thuy - face to face today 

for the first time . The ,aeac, U.S . peace 11egotiator telli11g Iii• 

Co,,,m1111ist cou,sterpart - just back from RaNoi: "Let•• set 

aside pre-do11dltio11s to serio•s disc11ssi0Ns - let 11s set aside 

de,,,a11ds for 011e-sided a,: tioN." "Let•• work iNstead" - lie 

.,,.,., ON - "lo achieve the earlie:;I possible Nesoliated settle-

"'e11t - which t11kes i11to acco1111t the legiHmate co11cerN• of 

boll, sides." Th11y, ;,. l11rN, pledgiNg to "lisle11 caref1,lly" 

to US proposals. 

Later tlto11gll - Br•ce "'alriNg it plai11 Ille US 

will co11H1111e to i11sist - tltal S011111 Viet11am "'" ' ' ltave freedo• 

of clloice iN tl,e selectio11 of its o.,,. goverNme11t . Wlaerea,po11 

Tla11y asserted : "After Nearly twe11ty mo11tlrs with n,ore tlta11 

etgltty sessto,u - ii is 110w clear that tire Urtiled States is ,eol 

slaowiNg a serious attitude a,ad good will." Tlris setti11g Ille 



PARIS - .2 

te,ao,r for a five hour session. The co11fereNce Ji,aally 

b,-eallh,g up with both sides ·- o,a the surface, a,ayway, J11•t 

as far apart as ever .. 



STATE 

Turning next to the Arab-Israeli impasse -

a burst of excitement today in Washington; where Ille U S 

P•blicly accused Egypt and the Soviet Union - of 

agree,,. e • I 
deliberatel3, violating the current slaJtd-still 

i• Ille Middle East. A" official U S stat eme,at sayi,ag tlaat 

s11cll violatio11s - ma,st be stopped. Addi11g: "We ore 

co,ati11Mhtg to •alcll tlae bala,ace closely" i• llae Midtll• 

Boat - "a,ad, as we leave said previo11sly . laave t10 

i,ate11Uo,e of permitli11g Israel's sec11rity to be adveraely 

affected." 



TEL A VIV FOLLOW STATE 

Mea ,twh i le the Israel is cab i,aet was mee I ;,.g 

;,, s11per-secret sessio,r ;,. Tel Aviv, MJith more reports tlrat 

Defe,tse Mi,rister Moslle Daya" - 111as seelti,tg to sc•ttle tl,e 

cease-fire as "i,.effective a,rd 11,uoorllable . " 

However, Daya,r himself, later, o" ,ratio,uvlde 

radio - asserti,rg tlrere were differe,rces ;,. tire Israeli cabiflet. 

Addh1g of tllat cease fire - "I do,r 't l Ille ti o,re bit" - beca••• 

said Ire, "tlae other side does ,tOI abide by tire agreeffleflt." 

,,. respo,rse to a qNestiort, tlro•gl,- Dayart said lie is r,ot 

resigfliflB fro,,. Ille Cabiflet. 



CAIRO FOLLOW TEL A VIV 

Now the latest - from Cairo - a,a article 

to,aiglit - i,a Ille semi-official ,aewspaper Al Aliram; a,a 

article saying - there can be no military settleme,at i11 tlae 

Middle East. Al Abram addi11g - "a political agreeme11I is 

tlae o,aly way." 



CORONADO 

Mexico's Presider,/ Gusta v o Diaz Ordaz 

a gNest to,eight ON America,r soil. Arri v i,eg by jet to meet 

lfitlr Preside,rl Nixo,e at CoroNado, Califor,ria where a11 

official Stale Di11,rer is schedNled for later this e v e11i,rg. 

Mr . Nixon hl 1,is welcomi,rg remarlts. noli,rg 

that tlte two n,e,r ltad met just I• o wee Its before - at P•erto 

Valla,.,a ;,. Mexico, a11d tllat it's •11t,recede11ted for a llead 
• 

of •tale lo pay a rel11r,a visit so sooN. •·B11I, llris is as it 

sl,o•ld be," said lie - "becaNse Ille frie,rdslrlt, bel•eeli 011r 

two gover,a,,.e,al s is 11,at,recede11ted." 



0 

TOKYO 

#liWIII l•e ef lh• ••lie•s llel• ellie.,<1, "••l'e••i•I• fer 

~ ~ 
ttoll ■ flug ewr earlll ••11i,-0••••'1 • ,-.e, •••e• •••••&t• 

/so *Abila t eral agree"' er,tw;:"s ig•ed I oday ;,. Toity o. 

The U S a,rd Jaf>a" pledging a joiffl battle - agah1sl ll1e 

iffroads of t,oll11tio,a. This by "'ea"s of a free exclea,ege 

of i,eforlflation - o,e ll1e developi,eg lecl,,elqa,es a,ed 

lecle,eology of 
JI l I AIUUL& A effective poll,llio,a co,elrol. 

r, Prelflier Salo - observi•g llu,t "Ille ;,,.pact of • 

deleriorati,eg e,eviro,elfleflt - 110., exle,eds beyot1d ••lio••l 

borders." Salo - i,a a ret11r,a lflessage agreei,ag 111•1 

"Ille problelfl coMld be effectively M PA dealtla •illl 

o•ly tltroNglr ;,.1erfla..,al cooperaliofl. " 



WASHINGTON 

Here at home again - on tlle ec·o,aomic 

front - something of a turn around. Tlte Treasury 

Department reporting l1Ju9 that -. U S Savhags Bo,ads 

~ales exce w·ded redemptions last mo11th - for Hae first 

time since Decemler Nineteen Sixty Eiglat. Tlais e,atli,ag -

at least - temporarily - a,r ecoraomic draira totalli,ag 

,aearly tlaree billio,e. Government officials laopit1g - •lu,t'• 

more - tlae tur }, r,roNnd will t10111 beco•e per,,.a,aet1t; 

especially in view of a gover,a,,.e,at tlecisiora last laal 

mot1tla - "'alli•g savit1gs bo•tls ircterest rr,tes still laiglaer. 

, 



DENVER 

From Denver the story of a suit filed 

by tlte tribal Indian Land Rights AssociatioJt; a suit 

attempting to declare null and void - t lte so-called 

Taylor Grazing Act which was passed back i,e Ille tllirllea. 

') J,edia,r spokesma,e A. A. Hof>ki,is-Dulles -- a f1,ll blooded 

Kiowa - argui,ag that the Taylor act deprived J,edia,es -
a,ed sixty 

of the rigltl to claim ,.,, lo o,ee llat1dre)l'cres of t>MIJHc 

la,ed. T Iii s - ut1der tlae ge,,era l J,edia• all ol ,,.e,et • cl of 

eiglltee,e eigltty-seve,e. - - -
,,. Ille et1d tltoMgll ~ federal judge Alfred 

agreeit1g tlaal "tlle wllile "'"" behaved as •• l•di•• giverp" 

lo a,se ltis ow• words. Addit1g, ifl effect, laowever: 

" Tlaal wltich Cot1gress llas Ille riglll to give - ii •l•o 

( 
Ila s I It e rig h t I o I all e a way • " 



OTTA WA 

Re , e 1 ., i W i - a s , • , ~ r w , ., , , w d I o a.1& s ;. 1 u 

Ottawa, Kansas. 
-:s 

The Ottawa Jo11r,aal complain~ 
A 

editoriallJ' - about Paris efforts to pop11larize a ,eeav 

longer hem line. The article ,aoth1g that "slrort dresse• 

have everything in the world in their fa v or - 11,e lo•g 

dresses notlai,eg." Further dema,ediNg : "Was tlaere ever 

a more sh.ocki,eg outrage - perpetrated in the ,aan1e of 

faslaior,?" 

All of avhicla is laardly ,ee1C1s - excet>t tll•t 

~U4 
tlee ••r•s ed1 torial was origi•ally t>ublislted At>ril 75e11ty-

/ 
lJglatlf, eiglatee,e severtty. - - •ore Illa• a l11n1dred years - -
ago. A• article co•iflg to liglat - via Ille researcll 

efforts of Bea.. Birgi,e-a l of Bee -li,ee 

Be1ue11vllle, llli11ola. ~ Birgl11al 

faslrioN i"corporated 

tlu,s COJIBOliflg NS 

with the tlr.ouglrt tlr.at in wo•ens faslaio,es - "wllat goes 

doN111 mttsl co111e ttf> agal11. '' ~¥~ ~~ 



LOMBARDI 

For 011e of tlte greates .t coacltes i11 tl,.e l,lstory 

of America11 football - lite fi11al ,vltistle today, ill tl,e 11alio11'• 

cal'ilol. Ro11glt, '011gll, Vi11ce Lombardi - ,vl,o /0M11ded 011e 

dy•••ty ;,. Greer, Bay a11d was ,veil or, ltis way to /0M11dl11g 

011011,er ir, Waslli11glo11 - s11cc11mbir,g at last to a mor,tll•ll•g 

battle "'"" ca11cer . 

A• a yoMrtg coacla lae laad beer, tralr,ed by Red 

a so•e thne tlll11g" b11t ratlaer ar, "all-ti"'e lltlJtg." "Tl•re 

is 110 roo"' for seco11d l'l•ce ltere" - lie ,ve11t or,. Addl11g: 

"Tlaere's 011ly or,e place ,,. "'Y game - a11d tltat's first 1'l•ce." 

Vir,ce Lombardi - lte ,vas or,ly fifty-sev••· 


